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One of the Most Remarkable Gam

talons Ever Made Inianu Can-

didate Ends at Owcyo.

THE ACTIVITY OF 8 WEEKS

H ViBlt3 Twenty-Fou- r States, Makes

673 Speeches, Travels 21,200

Miles; Visits 567 Towns mid Cities

and Talks to 3,000,000 People Tho

jur Finish in Excellent Health.
A Few Words of Warning at the
Close.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Owego, N. Y., Nov. 2. Theodore
Roosevelt, Uopubllcnn candidate for

completed ht at
this tiolnt one of the mos.t remarkable
campaigns ever made by n candidate
of nfly party in the Unitd Ktutes. In

" weeks he had visited twenty-fou- r

states of the union, made 67.1

Speeches, traveled twenty-on- e thou-r.an- d

two hundred and nine miles,
visited live hundred and sixtv-seve- n

towns and cities and talked to what
is estimated to bo three million people.
This recoid includes more speeches,
more miles traveled and more territory
covered than that of all the other can-

didates for president or nt

ot the United States of all parties for
the last one hundred years with the
exception of the record made by Win.
,T. Bryan in 1S?C and it exceeds Mr.
Bryan's recoid, which was ."03

speeches, the majority of them from
the rear platform of the train, Mr.
Roosevelt Ilnished this tour in ex-

cellent health and good spirits and, as
)ie said

"With a slightly weakened voice,
but able to go on with the campaign
o couplo of weeks more."

The last day of this campaign in-

cluded eight Mops belwein James-
town in Chautauqua county and in-

clusive of Owcgo in Tioga county. The
stops y varied front two hours in
duration at Olean to ten minutes at
other points. He finished ht at
Owego, the home of United States
Senator Thomas C. Piatt. Among th2
things Gov. Roosevelt said In Owego,
Hnrnr-llsvlll)-, "Wellsvillo and Addison,
the last four places on the days tour
were these:

Words' of Warning.
Mr. Hrjarr is now inclinul to liunh at tlio

argument of tlie lull dinner utl. Nobody
laughed about it turn- - years .rim. It is a mighty
light easier lo laugh about it win 11 it i full
than when it is empty. When it is ttnpty it is
a ecrious bwiincss. If this nation choose- - to
tuni bedlamite and put in Mr. Ili.van and try bin

policies e have nobody but s to thank
for the disaster that will tuioly follow. It don't
do any good to My we meant well: tint wn

didn't mean to hurt s. What I am sav-

ing applies just as niuili to Pemoeiats as to
ltepubllenus. U is to the inleicst of all of us
to have piosperity and good limes. '1 bo only
chance Mr. Bryan his is in that iucer foigettul-lir- a

that people hue win 11 they ale wefl oil.
When a nun ii will ofl he is veij apt to be
Willing to tabu iliance-.- . When lie is bully off
then lie is more . infill. It is now four years
lime we were badly nil urul sunn people torget.
Kour .sear ago neither Mr. llr.um nor .my one
rise would have dared to sneer at the full dinner
pail and My it did not mean much, bicuisc
then the dinner pall was not full, and then it
Means a great deal to every one of u.s when tho
dinner pail is empty.

Mr. llij.111 b.iis we have no light in the Phil-
ippines without the consent of the governed.
Jcflcraon II. His suli! it was a violation of the
Declaiatlnn of Independeuiu to come down and
oppose them, without the consent of the gov-

erned, from trying to grt out nt the Union
and on 11 flue.i. lie said ,ou could not oppose
them, but sumo ot ?ou lure did it.

Bryan's Inconsistency.
Xow, Mr. Hrjau upholds the Hiclaiatiun of

Independence as applying lo the Malay landilti
who ate idiooting at our liitu on the o...ir side
of the 1.11th, but dinies it tu bis teiiow Ameii-can- s

of duskier Fkm hi North Carollni. '1'Iibiu

aiv lo important in Ilil'J cainpalgu. Our
cpponenbi want tu llr.ianlc the nation and
C'rokcrUc tin' state.

("They can't do it," tame an inttriuption).
Ko, tliey can't do il. Mecauso our people

am not prepared to Fee the level of the Hate
government brought down to the level of Tarn-man- y

government ot New York city. I appeal
to cteiy Democrat who belli ten in honesty and
decency In pulltlis to stand with us mid avert
audi a calamity, 1 nsl: ou to compare thu Mate
administration, depaitiutiit by dtpaitment, from
tho top to the bottom, put each In comparison
with the government nf the city of New Yoik,
with its blaik mantled vice and crime, its
coiiuptioii, its ludiirenuee to the demands of
the people make that loiupailson and vou
lannot help tesolvlng lint no change lo 'lum-man-

tlull ho nude in this ttatc. 1 ask-- join
wupport for the of President McKin-le-

ami the election of Mr. OJdl, not on paily
ground), for I fcil thU is fur mote than n
nitre party contest, hut because I believe vvc
have a right to appeal to good citizenship, to
tho principles of decent gotemnient, and chub
lenga the aid of all men who have tho iionur
and welfare of the nation at heait. All our
promises havo been made good, The piopheelei,
that Mr, llryan nude have been slgnullv faUI.
fled. Hero in this town, compare the wage, list
and the number of men eiuplojed by the finni,
with four years ago. The reason the uilroad
business is increased is because the louulry Im
nrospcrcel, more freight U carried because there
is more business and more men are employed,
Mr. Hrjan tajs find out how jour cniplo,m- yotcs
and then ote tho other way. .No American
rltlzen hB a right to cast Ids lolo save un the
ground of principle and not to nto one way
because some other man votes anoUu-i- , Mr,'
tlryan asks you to stultify yourself and be false
to your duties as a citizen.

Closing Remarks.
As If in appreelutlon of tho closing of

tho cainpalgu, the governor mild:
"Thero really is not very much to bay

now in the closing days, of the cum.
palgn. People havo pretty much inado
up their minds, and I think that wu are
golnjr to give in this state thu
largest majority it has ever given."

That la right; thut is tight," shouted
a number in the audience,

"Hut," continued tho governor, "I
don't want any man to muku the nils-tak- o

of taking anything for grunted.
We want not merely to whip Hryunlsm,
but o crush It under our heels.

"I aik you to stand by the party that
lucceeds and not the party that falls,

WJM
for thu mirty-i- h JiSSvftXi pol- -
Icles t!rfVJYVVii; party thatmjnfiasStr. .iitaff;?..!i..i.... !... .....,

.sr'Y ?iSrifflfcaJsr, n Jiuiniun uiuk tswii

VKJrllu' Spanish war mill hoisted tlio
ll, I.. l.n tl.l1l....t ni.l .... tsutifi ill nil-- x iiiilfililliv; linn mil. iih- -

purty that grumbled about how tho
war was fought, and now wants to
liuttl down the ling In tho Philippines."

Ju.st as thu train was pulling out of
Wuverly occurred tho only Incident nf
tho day. A stone wus lit cd, breaking
the slnfis In the observation window In
tho governor's cur.

WILL PAY BONI'S DEBTS.

The Goulds Will Contribute Toward
Saving the Family Honor.

Ily IXcluvlvc Wire from The Awoeiatcd Prc'i.
New York, Nov. 2. On the authority

oE an "intimate frlentl of the late Jay
tiould," the Kvunlng World today an-

nounces that tho debts of Count Bonl
15u t'astellane will bo paid In full bv
the Ooulds tit once.

"The se'andal attending the claims-amoun- ting

tu $1,700,000 against tho
spendthrift husband of Countess Anna
is to bo stopped," the Evening World
udds.

A lump sum, probably, will be con-

tributed by George, Helen, Howard,
Edwin anil Frank Gould to wipe out
these debts, as they consider the honor
of .the Gould family is Involved.

Incidentally, the Evening World ar-
ticle says, it was elicited that the Gould
millions have nearly doubled since Jay
Gould's death, and Anna's share Is
nearly $18,000,000 nnd her income nearer
$1,000,000 than $000,000, as heretofore
stated. The total value of the Gould es
tate is now over $125,000,000.

WILLIAM L. STRONG

PASSES AWAY

One of the Most Celebrated of the
Mayors of New York City, Who

Was Unpopular but Left a
Clean Record.

By Exclusive Wile Iruni The Associated Piess.

New York, Nov. 2. William L.
Strong, tho last Mayor of the old city
of Naw York, died In his home, 12
AVest Fifty-sevent- h street, at 3 o'clock
this morning.

With him in the room at the time
of his denth were Mrs Strong. Major
Putnam Iiradlee Strong, his son; Mrs.

j Albert It. Shattuck, his daughter, and
I Mr. Shattuck anel three old servants.

The immediate cause of death was
I heart failure, which was brought on
by gout.

William r.afayeltc Strong was born fu Ohio
in 1827. He came to New York when a young
man, poor but with the determination In make
Ids way. He soon found cmploj nient with thu
house of O. Ir. Wilson & Co., with vhlc.h he re-

mained until 1858, when he joined the house of
Fambani, Dale. 4: t'o. Tor twelve je.irs Mr.
Stiong lemaiucd with this home, until, on
Jan. 1, 1870, he a business for himself.
The thill of William I.. Strong k Co., 73 Worth
sheet, nourished fiom the first nnd soon be-

came ono of tin prominent wholesale dry goods
funis of Hie tity. As his business proHpcrcd,
Mr. Stiong beg.iu to interest himself in banking
allairs, ami became pii'sident of Ihe C'cntial
National bank.

In 1S04, when the rebun movement, the il-
licit le'sult of tho shucking l.eovv revelations,
gathered strength, Mr. ."strong becamu prominent
politically, lie was one of the leading members
of the committee of seventy, which guided the
movement to vietoiy, and ho the n

candidate ior mayor. Democrats and Re-

publicans united in supporting him with the
purpose of overthrowing Tammany. He plidged
himself to administer the illy governme-u- t with-
out reg.ud to political parties. The campaign
iisiiltid in the triumph of the reform movement.
Hugh ,1. (Jr.Hit, the Tammany cauflld.tte, was
defeated, and in .lamniy, ISM, Mayor Stiong
assumed the dutlis of his oflice.

As major of the old city of New York Mr,
Stiong tame even moie conspicuously before the
public than as a merchant, banker nnd member
of charitable Institutions, He was cleited as a
llepublic.in on a platform, and he
rallied out strictly the or reform
plans according to Ids ideas. His ideas did not
fiiit the politician-- , and in a short time after
lie begin dividing the ofliees he became the most
unpopular man in the illy of New York among
the p "liticians. They accused him of Ingratit-
ude) ami bad faith, chaigiug him with making
piouiises before his election to distribute the
ntllees ci'ii illy among the machine men and

Tim major denied this, and, with the
exception of thru or tour unimportant places,
he appointed none c.iept men who were never
identified with what is known us the regtihr
Itepubtlcau orgaiilzitlon.

On many occasions Mr. Strong's alleged decep-
tion was made a subject of personal eoiitrnver-'-
between hinr and the aggrieved in the public
piess. Mtrr ill the heat of passion hrve openly
accused him in the mayor's ottlec of saying what
was 'not true. Mr. Strong kept an even temper,
and epiietly explained at siuh times that he had
merely changed hU mind. Notwithstanding the
many heart sores he is accused of having caused,
it is pointed out that Mr, Stiong, on tho other
hand, left the New Yorkers :i legacy that makes
up for all his shortcomings, and that is a clean
pulice lourt bench.

Voto for William Conuell for con-
gress and sustain the administration
which brought about good times.

GREATEST OVATION
FOR MR. STEVENSOiv.

By Exclusive Wire (10m Tlio Associated Press.
Tort Wayne, lnd,, Nov. 2. Adlal E. Steven-

son received today the gi catty t oration ewr
given any candidate In I'oit Wayne, eclipsing
even tlm Bryan roieptlon In IhOel, Mr. Steven,
son was accompanied by Congressman J. W,
llailcy, of Texas, and Judge Welly, of Canton,
O. This afternoon there was a parade ot far-

mers with two thousand nun in Hue, half of
them mounted. Tonight the laigeU political
parade ever seen in the city took place, Demo-

cratic marching clubs, railway and shop men
and wnrkiuginen generally turning out, thirty
five hundred strong,

m

BOY SHOOTS HIS COMPANION.

Ity Exclusive Wire from The Associated Preset,
Heading, Nov. 2. While four polish bovj

were out guuntng this afternoon near here,
Stanislaus Strzelccki, aged 13 years', discharged
a gun full in the face ot Rudolph Franekonlak,
aged 14 years, killing hlin Instantly, The other
Lois say that Strzelccki seemed annoyed becaiuo
his companion talked too much while they vcere
chasing up the game.

,-- . . ....

SOLICITORS FOR THE PENNSY,

Ily Kxclusivo Wire from The Associated Press.
Philadelphia Nov. 2. Thomas S. IJallerson and

James It. sterrett, comprising the firm of Patter-
son k Strnttti were today appointed lollcltois
in (ho legal department of the Pennsylvania
railroad for tho county o( Allegheny, pa., in
place ot Cordon & Scott, resigned.

MR. HANNA'S
ARGUMENT

He Discusses Imperialism in Answer

to Mr. Brunn and Speaks

Without Interruption.

AMOUNTS TO CHICANERY

Says Mr. Bryan, for ti Man Who As-

pires to the High Office of Presi-

dent to Raise a Question So For-

eign to the Principles iind Future
of Our Government aa to Talk of

Imperialism Laying the Founda-

tion for Anarchy and Socialism.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Chicago, Nov. 2. Senator Hanna, ad-
dressed three meetings tonight, the
largest one being at Western avenue
and Bloomlngdnlo road, where the big
circus tent in which the meeting was
held was packed. IL was an orderly
meeting und In great contrast to the
somewhat exciting reception he had
last night. Senator Hanna spoke prac-
tically without interruption. Mr. Bryan
spoke In this section of the northwest
side last night, and Senator Hanna de-

voted most of his time to a discussion
of Imperialism and trusts, on which Mr.
Bryan dwelt chletly.

"It amounts almost to fanaticism and
chicanery," said Senator Hanna, "for
a man who aspires to the high oflice
of president to raise it question so for-
eign to the principles and future of
our government as to talk about Im-

perialism as an Issue. It Is but another
bogey man to frighten the people. A
man who ascribes the purposes to our
standing army that have been ascribed
In this campaign, knows that ho lies
when he says it. By his acts and his
words, Mr. Bryan is laying tho founda-
tion in this country for socialism and
anarchy. He Is offering inducements to
men to destroy property, offering in-

ducements to destroy the very founda-
tions of the republic."

Voto for J. A. Scranton for county
treasurer.

BISHOP WARREN

FOR M'KINLEY

He Thinks It Is of the Utmost Im-

portance to Country That Pres-

ident Be

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

I)enver, Nov. 2. Bishop Henry AV.

Warren hns gone lo Oklahoma City,
where ho will preside over the Metho-
dist conference. At the close of the
conference Bishop Warren will go to
Now York to attend the national mis-
sionary meetings, hl-- entire trip occu-
pying forty days. Before leaving Den-
ver the bishop regretted the necessltv
for taking his trip at this particular
time.

"I am sorry that my duties will mo
away at this most critical period," said
he. "I feel it to be of the utmost Im-
portance to elect President McKlnley
again and it grieves me to be compelled
to lose my vote. 1 have every conlldence
in President McKlnley and I think
us President Lincoln did, that there is
no use changing horses in the middle of
the stream. There are grave and great
problems to be worked out by this
country during the next four years and
it Is vitally necessary that wo havo
tried and true statesmen like President
McKlnley who are familiar with und
capable of handling the weighty ques-
tions. I consider tho present election
to be tho most Important which has
been held siuco tho election of Presi-
dent Lincoln."

SMALL STRIKES.

Miners in the Vicinity of Wilkes-Barr- e

Are Not Satisfied.
By Exclusive Wire from The Assoclsli"! Prs

Wilkes-Barr- e, Nov. 2. The olllclals of
tho Lehigh Valley Coal company unrt
tho laborers employed at their Dor-ranc- e

und Prospect mines, who went
out on strlko yesterduy, reached an
amicable agreement today, and ull the
men returned to work, Tho striking
laborers employed at the Dehtwaru col-
liery of the Delawuro and Hudson com-
pany also returned to work today, tho
company compromising with them. It
Is said that some of the operators in
this section will pay semi-month- ly in
tho future.

Tho drivers, runners und doortenders
nt the Plttston mine, operated by the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, quit work this afternoon.
They want shorter hours.

Voto toy John Copoland for protho.no
tary.

" -

ACCIDENT TO WORK TRAIN.

One Man Killed and Five Injured at
York, Pa.

Py Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

York, Pa., Nov, 2. By an accident to
a work train on the Northern Contral
today, William Ileum, of tills olty, was
instantly killed and five men were in-
jured. The injured are;

H. A. Leber, not expeoted to recover;
B. P. Wambaugh, arm and leg broken;
John Kline, badly bruised; Luther
Ness, sertouBly Injured; Arthur Orothe,
seriously injured.

The injured men aro all residents of
this city.

i

BATTLE RESULTS FROM STRIKE.
By Exclusive Wire from The AssoeUted Press.

Wheeling, W. Ya Nor. 3. ti a pitched battle
between the striker at the Riverside works of
the National Tube company and the men who

hae tiken their places, Walter Davis was fatally
Injured. Shots were exchanged and luUsilets of
every desirlptlon were throw u.

MR. M'KINLEY'S REGRETS:

Lettor to Secretary Drako of tho
Sound Money Association.

By Exclusive Wire from The Awocbited Prei.
Xow York, Nov. 2. Tho following lot-e- tr

was today given out by Secretary
Drake, of the Business Men's Itcpub-llca- n

and Sound Money association:
Canton, O., Nov. 1, WOO.

Sly Dear Mr. Strong! Iiblle duty will not
permit me to accept the Invitation to review the
piratic on Nov. it of the organlratlons loinpixln:,'
tin Iluslnesi Men's Republican Sound Money

I recall the Inspiring spirit of four ycarj ngo
and rejoice that now, as then, with unHiihiil'lici)
ranks, clllrens of nil partle. are In line for
natlcinsl honor, public law, sound "iiireney .11.1

industrial propcrlty, and, as In 1800, arc
acaliKt those who are inciting diss hatred

and discontent among people ot our happy muii-try- .

We know no rliss distinctions In this fair land
of ours. The American people will pern't tu
stain to be put upon the American name.

yijy those marching freemen and their pitii-oti- c

allies throughout the country (damp out for
ail time in this lepuhllc the evils of repudiation
and dishonor. Verv- - sincerely yours,

William McKlnley.
Hon. William I,. Stiong,

Proident Business Men's Republican Sound
Money Association, New York.

MR. MITCHELL'S

LAST ADDRESS

Speech to United Miners at Nanti-cok- e

Previous to His 'Depart-
ure for Indianapolis.

By Exclusive Wire from Tire d Press.
Wllkes-Harr- e, Nov. 2. President

Mitchell made his lusS speech to the
United Mine Workers of tho anthra-
cite region at Nantlcoke ht pre-
vious to his departure for national
headquarters nt Indianapolis.

Two thousand oeople packed the
opera house in which tho meeting nas
held and lite thousand thronged tho
streets In the vicinity of the hotel
vhero an overflow meeting was held

later. A parade of members of various
trade unions was also held.

In the- - course of his remarks Presi-
dent Mitchell said:

"The strike of anthracite mlner.s is
mv n matter of history. It marked un
epoch which fills the hearts of work-ingme- rr

throughout thu land with hop:.
and higher ambitions. It was not a,
victory for miners alone, but for labor
in general. If its fruits are to be
measured by iloll.iis and cents wi;
would rather have lost. It has kindled
in your hearts greater love of country,
it means the beginning of the end of
child labor."

In conclusion Mr-- . Mitchell advised
his hearers to aid other unions bv
purchasing only vnU;i madti, aroodst
and promised tho strikers' that alleg-
iance to the union would bring greater
results in the future.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Resumption of Operations in Coal
Fields Adds to Working Force.

By Exclusive Wire from The v,oolated i'less.

Xow York, Nov. 2. ft. 0. Dunn &
Co.'h Weekly Review of Trade to-

morrow will say: "The period of sus-
pense is nearly over. Business has
boon longing for a free field In which
to leap forward, but the upproachlng
election has restricted buying largely
to whirls for immediate consumption.
Some evidence appears of willingness
to take speculative chances In the
movement of a few standard goods,
notably of iron and steel. Tho actual
resumption of operations In tho an-
thracite c'nitl fields has added largely
to the working force anel closing down
of la few small steel plants is only In
the nature of concentrating operations
at more advantageous points and has
not much reduced tho number of men
employed.

"Encouraging signs multiply In the
iron industry. Strength lu Bessemer
and Grey Forgo at Pittsburg shows
that the recent lnei-eas- In activity
of finished forms bus at last affected
the market for raw material. Imme-
diate improvement in domestic buy-
ing of pig Is the moro noticeable be-

cause of decrease in exports. Struc-
tural shapes continue In urgent de-

mand from ship builders unci with talk
of a pool to sustain the price, Bar
iron would sell readily at former
prices, but holders grow stubborn, lie-por- ts

tiro cm rent that American con-
tractors have contracted for machine
shops In Bremen and numerous
bridges abroad, Including soma lu
Africa. Billets fit Philadelphia cost
$'.'0, which does not look Hleo reduction
In steel rails. Buyers In these llnoi
decided not to wait for election to
place's contracts.

"Full forces are employed nt New
Kngland shoo shops, and heavy orders
Insure brisk work for tho rest of tho
year. Prices have not advanced for
the Ilnished articles with leather and
hlilos. Textile operations are more)
vigorous, sales of wool at the threo
chief eastern markets exceeding all
recent records.

"Cotton has recovered u llttlo of the
roeent charp decline.

"Thero was also soiuo recovery In
wheat, started by the statement that
A'rgcntlna would not bo able to ex-

port freely this year because of In-

jury to tho growing crops, Corn diet
not i join tho advance to any extent
and provisions were generally quiet,
except for a corner In October pork,
which compelled traders on the short
side to cover cfotitraots lit '$20, wlit'ii
tho .montti ended. Small concessions
a"ro made by Importers i'ojfvraw sugar.

"Failures for tho week were 108 In
tho United States, against 183 hist
year, and 23 in Canudu, against 25

last year."
m

Voto for Wlllium It. Lewis for ills-trl- ct

attorney.

MORRIS DISCHAROED,

Dy Exiluslvo Wire ftorn Tho Assoclilid Press.
Chicago, Nov, 'J. S. I. Morris, who was ar-

rested two weeks iso on a charge ot seeklni;
Ihe Uvea of John W, Hates, of the American
bteel and Wire lomiiany, and W, 11. llriuison,
general munafc'cr of the Kansas City and South-
ern railway, vv.u discharged from custody today.
Attorneys repribentlua; the complainants ap-

peared in court and stated that Hr. (isles and
Mr. lirlmson did not care to fml her prosecute
the case and desired tho prisoner dismissed.

BRYAN'S TALK

AT CHICAGO

Wintlu Gltu Pronrammc yesterdau

Comprehended Twelve Speeches

Upon the Paramount Issues.

THE ONLY DISTURBANCE

I

An Inquisitor at "Old Vienna" Pa-

vilion Has a Narrow Escape from
Violence at the Hands of the Audi-

ence The Speaker Touches Upon
the Porto Rico Issue and Alleges
That the Republicans Have
Amended the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.

Ily Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tross.

Chicago, Nov. 2. W. J. Bryan's pro-
gramme in Chicago today comprehend-
ed twelve speeches. The crowds that
greeted him were greater than those at
the meetings of yesterday and last
night. Tho candldntc began his Itiner-
ary at Handel hall in tho down town
business district, going from thero to
the public library, where he spoke to un
outdoor gathering of worklngmen. Af-
ter luncheon ho made two addresses in
"Old Vienna" pavilion, at Slxtietn
street and Cottage Grove avenue; one
to the crowd in the building and the
other to the throng that1 was unable to
gain admittance. Here was the only
semblance of dlstut banco manifest
during the day. Two men in the audi-
ence asked almost simultaneously,
"How about North Carolina?" and as
Mr. Bryan was replying one of the
questioners insisted on asking a ques-
tion concerning trusts, whereupon the
crowd demanded thut he bo thrown
out, and threatened to lynch him. Mr.
Bryan Insisted upon answering, how-
ever, but could not do so for some time
owing to the uproar made by the crowd
In expressing Its resentment toward
the inquisitor. The latter was saved
from violence only by police interfer-
ing.

Sir. Bryan's night meetings were held
on the north, west, south, southwest
sides of the city, the closing speech
being mado at midnight nt State and
Thirty-fir- st streets.

At the Old Vienna pavilion Mr. Bryan
began his evening round of speaking.
He said: "I want to show you ,that the
Republican party In order to maintain
Its position on the question of Imperial-
ism has had to amend every instru-
ment, every document that we have
been taught) to hold sacred. Tho

on tho Porto Ilicnn bill have
amended the constitution without go-

ing through the ordinary processes of
amendment. The constitution provides
that an amendment can be made by
submitting the proposed amendment to
tho people of the states.

Republican Doctrine.
"The ltepublican doctrine is that a

president, created by a constitution, Is
bigger than the constitution which cre-
ated him. If once a president outgrows
the constitution, there Is no way to
stop his growth, unless by presenting a
new constitution. Today the president
is exercising In Porto lllco, in time of
piofound peace, a power us despotic, as
dangerous and as damnable as any des-
pot in Rurope ever exorcised.

"Tho Republicans havo so amended
thu declaration of Independence as to
make it read, 'We hold the.--o facts to
be self-evide- nt that all men are cre-
ated equal, except tho Filipinos. We
hold that ull men, except the Filipinos,
are endowed with inalienable rights.
We hold that governments are Insti-
tuted among men lei secure the Inalien-
able lishts to somu und to look after
tho others ns those who have rights
may think best. We hold this truth to
be self-evide- nt thut governments de-
rive their Just powers, not from tho
consent of the governed but from
superior force.'

"And we would rather keep tho dec-
laration of Independence than get the
Filipino."

-

Vote for John Copeland for prothono-tar- y.

THE BOER REVIVAL

BECOMES SERIOUS

Lord Roberta' Return to England
Again Postponed Guerrilla War

May Last Six Month3.

Dy Exilualve Who from The Associated Press.

London, Nov. 3. Tho Dally Kxprevs
publishes sensational statements that
tho Boor revival Is moro serious than
has hitherto been believed and that In
consequence Lord Roberts' return is
likely to bo still further postponed, It
says also that no considerable party of
troops will return before January or
February, whllo tho regimental drafts
from Kngland will continue, nnd O.ooo
horsn will bo sent out.
'

Tho paper dellnltely declares that the
Boers aro well armed und abundantly
supplied with ammunition, and that tho
campaign Is likely to lust unother fel.v

months.
In tho best informed quurters, hov-nye- r,

It Is asserted that thero is pa
ground for tho pessimism of tho Dally
Express.

Vote for William K. Beck for regis- -
ter.

STRIKERS WILL RESUME WORK.

Dy Inclusive Wire Irom The Associated Press.
New Haven, Conn,, Nov. '.'.The strlko In the

rolling mill cf the New Haven Iron and Steel
company will praitically end next Monday, when
all the men, except twenty-fou- puddlers, will
return to work, liavinjc been unable to force the
management to jield to their protest against a
10 per cent reduction in wanes. About 500
hands aro lu thu works.

Till: NEWS THIS HOUNLVU

Weather Indication. Today,

FAittj NonrHweaTERLY wiNoa,

1 General ltooscvclt's Remarkable Campaign
Diy.

Senator tlanna Answers Mr. Bryan.
I'nri'tirn Ministers nt Pckln Approve of

I'letich Plan,
llryan Makes Twelve Speeches In Chicago.

2 (Jeneral Carboudale News Ibidgit.
rinamhl and Commercial.

3 Loral Sunday School Lesson for Tomorrow.
Itrllirlous News of the Week.

4 Editorial.
Weekly Letter on Municipal Affairs.

5 Local Social and Personal.
One Woman's Viasni. i

0 Local How the Effects nf McKinley'e Ad-

ministration Were l'elt lir 'lids City.

7 Local Large Audlciiii Hears Eloquent Cam- -

pilirn Speeches in Providence.
Three Housing South Side I'olltlcnl Cather-

ines.

8 Local West Scranton and Suburban.

9 General Northeastern Pcnnsjlvairla News.

10 Local County Teachers' Institute Has Ad-

journed.
Industrial Joltings.

M'CABE FOR M'KINLEY.

Bishop Gives His Reasons for His
Attitude Pays a Strong Tribute

to the President.

Ily Exclusive Wire from The Associated Vie..
Chicago, Nov. 2. Certain Methodists

of Humline, Minn., having criticized
Bishop 0. C. McCabe, better known,
perhaps, as "Chaplain" McCabe, for
having spoken of President McKlnley
as "ono of the best, the purest and
bravest men" ho had ever known, and
a Prohibition polltlcul club having
asked him how he reconciled this state-
ment with the president's refusal to
abolish tho army canteen, the bishop
thus replies through the columns of the
Times-Heral- d:

Kvanston, 111., Oct. M. To tin Editoi- - Al-

low me to answer tills question thruuiih sour
columns. I not only believe that President
McKlnley is one of the best and puicnt and
biavist (joeii I cvei knew, but I believe him tu
be a worthy su.'ecss-o- i n( Abraham Lincoln, and
that his name will shine in history as one of
tin greatest president-- , this nation ever had. I
believe that every causu that has its root in the
Ten Commandments and the sermon on

will be helped to vietoiy and suieess by
his

I answer thU question, not as n bishop, but
as an American citizen. ' Charles C. McCabe.

RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS.

List of Taxes Paid by Corporations
in New Jersey.

Ily Kxclusivo Wiic from The As.voil.ited Press.

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 2. The state
board of assessors tiled with the state
comptroller today a report of the

made on railroads and cuuul
properties. The toal assessed valuation
of all this railroads and eannl properties
in the state Is $223,384,24a, ns
$222,216,534 a year ago. The total tax to
be paid upon thu assessments Just Hied
are $1,534,011, of which $1,118,921 will go
to thu state and the balance will be
distributed among municipalities In
which the railroad and canal properties
are located.

Following is a list of the railroad sys-
tems and the assessed valuations on
each and the total tax to be paid by
each: Pennsylvania railroad, valua-
tion. $63,3S8,3S9: tux, $418,5110. Now Jer-
sey Central, valuation, $4li,ril2,BiiO; tax,
$30S,31. Philadelphia and Reading,
valuation, $9,524,3211; taxation, $54,li0.
Krie system, valuation, $20,180,501); tax,
$167,281. Delaware, Lackawanna anil
Western, valuation, $39,90t,22n; tax,
$274,826. New York, Susquehanna and
Western, valuation, $7,511,935; tax, $45,.
321. Lehigh Valley, valuation. $19,888.-00- 8;

tax, $ISS,8S9. All other valuations,
$16,447,100; tax. $126,020.

Vote for Edward B. Sturges for jury
commissioner.

M'CARTHY CALLED POLICE.

Ha Said a Friend of His Had Been
Shot.

About 1 o'clock this morning, a man
who gave Ills mime ns McCarthy,
went Into tho power house of tha
Scranton Railway company on thi
Providence road and asked permis-
sion to telephone for tho polleo station
thut a friend of ills had been shot at
near tho Diamond crossing.

IIo communicated with tho police and
then rushed from the power house,
Ing ho wanted to go back to his wound-
ed friend.

A number of police ofllcets wont lo
tho scent) In tho patrol wagon, but were
unttblu to locate either McCarthy or
the wounded man.

Vote for Thomas P. Daniels for clerk
of tho courts.

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED.

llariUburg, Nov, '.'.These charters were urarit.
cd today; Lawrence Heat, Light mid Power
company, Kevv Castle; capital, flO.ono. WIUuii
Produce company, I'ittsbmg; capital, 'j.i'i.OOO.

MiC&ld-lloofina- I'ubli.hlnir company, Pittsburg;
eipiial, fl.OOO. Kendlg Chocolate company; Lit
Hi; capital, $.'3,UW.

HUNTING ACCIDENT.

Dy Exclusive Wire frorrr The Associated Press.
Clearfield, l'a., Nov, '.'.While a party o

,ioun;t men from Cleariicld wcro hunting on the
mountain near here today, Paul MtCoolo was
accidentally shut nnd killed by Jerry llockuun.
'ihe body was biought here and lluckiuin was
placed in cuMody, pending the coroner's iuqucit,
whiih will be held tomorrow.

INCREASE OF WAGES.

Py Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
llazlcton, Nov, ujle Ilrotheu, stripping

contractors, today granted their men a voluntary
Increase of 10 per cent, in wages. All the strip-
ping contractors and operators of waihcrles nnd
collieries, with but one exception, have now
complied with tlio demands of the Scranton
miners' convention.

THE TERMS
FOR CHINA

Foreign Ministers at Pekln After

Due Deliberation Decide to h
prove of the tend. Plan.

THE PEACE PROPOSITIONS

Additional Specifications to Be Dis-

cussed Monday Empress Dowa-

ger to Havo No Part in New Gov-

ernment Imdemnlty and Flans for
Hnlslng It Abolition of the Tsuup;
11 Ynmen Allies Purging Vicinity
of Tlen-Tsl- n nnd Pekln of Boxers.
Allies Occupy Imperial Tombs.

By ETclusiie Wire from The Associated Pros.
Paris, Nov. 2. A dispatch to Ilavas

agency from Pukln, duted October ::i,
Is as follows:

"The foreign ministers continued lo-d- ay

tho discussion of the peace propo-
sitions to bo presented to thu Chinese.
The French propoMtls were accepted.
Additional specifications wilt be dis-
cussed Monday. On account of the ne-
cessity for thorough accord between
the different cabinets the final note will
not be presented for several weeks.

"General Voyron, commander In chief
of the French troops In China, with
the allies under his command, Is purg-
ing tho villages around Tlen-Tsl- n and
Pekln. Many villages Infested with
Hoxers have been destroyed and their
inhabitants punished. A French col-
umn sent to Tuen rescued tho mission-
aries there. Another French column
met with resistance nt Slot-Chun- g. The
enemy's losses were considerable. The
village was burned."

Washington, Nov. 2. It was said to-
day in quarters well versed in Chinese
affairs thut outside of the questions of
indemnity, punishments, etc., under ne-
gotiation at Pekln, three vital ques-
tions aro to bo determined, viz., tho
removul of the empress dowager, per-
sonally und through tho Influence of
her advisors, from alt participation In
the Chinese government; the creation
of an indemnity fund by the Increase
of China's customs revenue, either by
tho payment of the duties in gold in-

stead of depreciated silver as at the
present time, or else by doubling the
present silver duties from five per cent,
to ten per 'Cent, ud valorem, and the
establishment or a minister of foreign1
affairs, in place of the old and cumber-
some system of the tsung-li-yame- n.

The Responsibility.
The demand for tho retirement of

the empress dowager is tho outcome,
it Is said, of the conclusion generally
accepted ithat tho Imperial govern-
or r'hlna wus responsible for the Box-
er uprising. As tho empress dowager
was the tilling authority of the im-
perial government during tho upris-
ing, that responsibility. Is brought
home directly to her. It is understood,
however, that then is no purpose to
visit on her any perstmnul punMinient
or Indignity, but merely to exclude
her from all participation lit the gov-
ernment. It is deemed tnlvNablu for
tint reason that she should remain
permanently away lrom Pekln and
that her advisers also should be kept
away from the sent or government.

The necessity of an Increase of
China') customs duties has heretofore
been brought lo tho attention of the
Vniied States government by Li Iluniy
Chain!. During his visit to Washing-
ton a few years ago he pointed out
that the 5 per cenl. was llxed In 1851

by treaties with the United States.
'J rent Britain and other com. tries, iind
was payable In sliver, at which thus
silver was worth as much ns gold.
With the chiiuge. of value between
silver and gold, hoovr, the C per
cent, duty in silver uclually netted
only about 2 1- per cent., judged by
the prevailing gold sttuulnrel. Tho
mutter wus not pressed nt the time.

china's prisent customs revenues, It
la bald, are pledged to meet the inter-o- n

and principal of Chlnso loans, so
that It will require some entirely new
source to meet the Indemnities.

Ir. tho enlarged duties ore de-

termined upon, it Is understood that
their colltctlon will ho placed under
the supervision nf representatives of
tho powers, at least until tho indem-
nities have been paid,

Tho plan of substituting a nilutster
of foreign all'tiir.s in placn of the tsung-ll-yaiu- en

hart long been contemplated,
as foiolgn leprcsenlittlveti huvo found
It very didlcult to deal with this ml:ed
body and to locate lesponslblllty upon
It, particularly during the Boxe
troubles,

Vote for John II. Fellows for sheriff.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

By Exclusive Who from The Associated I'reis.

New Voik, Nov. Kaiser Wilhelm
II from Nuplis. Cleared! Campania, Liverpool;
V'uiucsla, (llasgovv; Spaaamdam, Ilotterdam;
flrat Wuldirscc, Hamburg vl-- i Plymouth and
Cherboum. Ilane Airbeds Lu llietanne, from
Nivv Yoik. Handling Airbed! Kaiser Freder-tol- l.

New- - Yoik, vli i'l) mouth and Cheibourg,
Sailed; Ilelgravla, lloulogne.

FOUR PATERSON MEN INDICTED.

Uy Exclusive Wire from The Aasociattd Press.
New York, Nov. 2.Th grand Jury of Pataaia

county, N. J., today icported indictments for
murder and rape against McAllister, Kerr,
Campbtll and Death, the men accused of baring
caused the death ot Jenuie ilosichieter, of Pater-so-

ten days Jgo.

Vote for George M, Watson for Judije,
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